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his tried, tempted spirit. »nd hence seemed more j ones f.r aw»y. The moment no* melsncholy 

thin m»n. passed quickly through the en-1 in ali separations was thi. to him, when hi» »;;f.
rit drank in the full vision of the pant and Vi, ,- 

i lv tried to peer into the tin’a of futurity. What 
He ex- ! minister i.aa not realized thi- hour of e>tern, n» r- 

Their craft | ron* anxietv—of heart misgiving; blended, too, 

m it a large fishing boat, returning with *uppUe* with retro-pectise sadness and yearning 
fnr (he voyage.” a* each summer's engage- j after hour* forever fled ? This one me 

She was manned by five 
as solicitous in

angel than man 
trance ami was lost to view,

Mr flericus found hi. new grief changed hy 
th.. noyel'ty of his pre^nt position, 
amined his companion..........

............. . • p

tor “the voyage.** aa eucn summers engage- : «ucr imur* lorever nea r I hi. one mein -rai
ments are designated. She wu. manned !>y five hour on the first circuit when the great w t 
robust, hardv fishermen, quite as solicitous in world seemed to be empty of everything bui re
regard to their passenger uud all hi* .merest», as sponaibilily, and the soul nerving iuelf with «• 
Mr. Clencus cuuid possibly be resptxling these lirinneas which ahnosi startled the man of God 
specimens of human life in his now adopted himself, bravely gasped through its anguish, “ I 
country. Mutual good wnl -was at once esta j do it unto Thee î my (iod, I do it unio Thee!” 
liuht’d. II jspita.itv was immediately introduced. The sombre hues of the sky were in harmony 
That hospitality which Mr. Ctcrnto was soon to 1 with the feelings of Mr. Clericus ; but even trie 
find employed in a. hundred little mar.iiuvies tod ch^U'i-g-dlherings had their gleams of light, an-! 
cheat the Parson's fa.tidioufl appetite, und compel his musings were nor wi‘hout hope. Great 
hiin to gorge to satiety. The same whirh would 
lemTViich dame to fi.i liis cup with colourless Hy
son, the unsuspecting Parson afterwar-i making

Throne ; the public press, its ability, indepen
dence ar.d loftiness of ton** as the guardian of a 
free r oust dation ; the condition of the nation in 
re! .', oi to religion and religious parties, th** K«- 
taf.li-hment, Nonconformists and Human Catho- 
lici<n—giving as the general result the confident 
reply. •* There trnjt, an compared with -pent 
duns, no internal sign of demy anychere."

i hi - * lecturer then ad îr*--*e«l himself .to a cor.. 
'- '.►-ration ot the externa; e.-ments ->f distu-h v.»,e 
»ni< h might affect Kugiand's t*:, jrc oi ; •'-«*- 

prosperity. In this r( rnectmr. h** - r - • ; 
tr.-• possible development of Kuropean ir.-i•. tiy : 

tne effect of a European war agn.os; Bn

European.
The Galway steamship Hibernia, arrived at 

this port on Monday, not having been able to get 
into St. Johns N. F. She left for New YorK the 
same evening. The news by her is unimportant 
with the exception of that relating to the Schles
wig-Holstein difficulty, which presents a waruae

Tne London Globe says—“We cannot imagine 
v 1 >c-nmark will yield any further to German 

'.vrn ,r. !*, and then the immense ret-pons’hilvy >■( 
oreaki..g the peace will devolve upon the tw>> 
great German powers. Tae conduct of England-‘tt t , 1V v-, VJl ti 1 . tAl V .yt- 1 -1 L*. C.L. 1 - 1 > * - V | ■ , «

of the toanera of it. successful invasion ; of 1'.;- f tWt.t. will « 8™ and circumspect, l.av::.,

the discovery, from tin- tremulous vibrivion#»in

rinces made fur Chri-.t ; bright commercial plan» 
abandoned ; fashionable circles and glitter;:.g 
festivals relinquished for toil and discomfoit 
among strangers ; what were these but a pari of

mention's fortification policy and the Volunteer 
stem, and of the tremendous power with which 

England could wage a great naval war shoul 1 
the sad necessity be imposed on her. He made 
reference to British ruit^pi India, and to its pro- 
bah e stability, despite any iittemps from without 
to shake it. He felt himself compelled, for wan

on a troubled sky am! c f v« rish dream, he 
sought a more congenial Jiome-circle at Mr. Les-

hia’ricrves, that the apparently weak beverage was Li* essential disciples».ip ! Turning his back up- 
essence douhle-distilied — which was to give full 
scope to the genius of a future hostess, who, ob
served that Mr. Clericus only took two cups at 
a meal, very cautiously introduced dishes larger 
#nd yet it little larger every day, until the pale 
student found himself confronting coffee-cups of 
extraordinary dimensions. But to return to the

“ Now Basson,” said the skipper, “ we’ve go^ 
some dinner ready, here's a cuj and plate, and 
maybe you've a jackknife vourseif. Jest cut in,

(fhtml ^ntrllificnff.
Colonial.

due respect to national honor, the welfare of me 
Empire and Europe, and the sanction of national 
opinion.”

Austria and Prussia demand the retraction of 
the constitution of the lMh Nov., and the tern- j 
porary return to the status quo before its pro - : 
mulgation ; or on refusal they threaten all tne

f «im,. to forego the con.iJer.tion of the event, at. ‘h-ir command, commencing with
, i-L • -a r A, the withdrawal of their ambassadors,and influences which upon this side of the At- ,,». T , . . , Tl

i.rtic, whether for good nr ill. might ati-ct the ! . 1 »* ,-or'd“n /o" “?.! l.he Pru’"
frjre destiny of England; and he cio.ed with •“-> repreventat.ve. will doubtless qmt Copen- 
tt.e prediction that the ho„r »a- Ur Ur dt.tant and war may be formally decked, but ,t
When, from exultant foe or willing friend, the , >• 1 P°-'lbie »-y »»“»•
cr, would re-echo through tne earth, •• England 1 ^ fulloe-. Neltber AuM~ ™ l’ru..:» can
.» 'fallen, fallen to ri,e no more." i l-^^.y W‘.h furaenou. war with Denmark

AI. who hatl the pleasure of hearing Mr. Nar- : Amc article 1 he new. of the
raw»v> splendid effort went .wav thoroughlv summary nouhciuon. aent to Denmark by Auv 
impressed with the grandeur and «ability „> j ma and Pruaau, for the Withdrawal of the ub- 
'fiat great couutrv upon whi, h we .till le-.tuw 1 "oi.ou. con.t.tut.on, on p.m of tmmediate occu- 
, e endearing name of - home,” and with aeon- 11’111™,0/ -Sch‘«w,8 Prndu4red fu[th” depre..,on 
fiden-H m their heart that, nnthwith.tandmg the |"n -s]1 ‘he market, ye.terd.y, which ... aggra- 
rage of her enemies an,l «their prediction., Hr,- I va r.d,h-T ‘he tncreatM mten.ity of the dram of 

i« destine,! to lead the nsd n» of the wor.d «old from the Rank of Prance, and the probaht!,.

Fill it (jI’.owkrV A>i< lvno> A Mixer me
dal has been awanleii l>) the Hoyal Horticultural 
Society to the Hortii uiturai Association tor the 

■ Fruit sent to England. The medal bears on one 
before th.s here squall comes on, else maybe we ! side a graceful figure of Pomona, who is accom 
may then have a heavy lopp wtien passing j panied by her at 
through the tickle, and you might t>e half sick; ,vhe*r “
for these here.fishing boats be onpleasant in a 
seaway.” The honest fisherman spoke in words 
unfamiliar to the stranger's ears, save in the 
general invitation. The motive to promptitude 
in disposing of the meal merely meant that a 
shower, with wind was threatening, which might 
cause a sharp sea while passing through an ad
joining estuary. Mr. Clericus was enlarging his 
vocabulary.

The meal thus proffered was hastily scanned 
by the passenger, but,—the dishes ! It need 
only be said, that pork and coffee, and saltwater

her attendant Dryads, and on the 
other a wreath of grapes and roses, with tne ' 
following inscription/ “ The Koval Horticultural 
Society, awarded id the Horticultural Associa
tion for Nova Scotia Fruit exhibited at London 
in October, 1 fcfid.*’

At the recent meeting of the Associa’! ,n at 
Wolfville, i’ was decided to have B incorporated, 
under the name of “ The Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation and International Show Society.”

The big! est rewards of the Hoyal Horticul
tural Soc e y thus conferred upon our fruit, will 
be an encouragement to our fruit-growt rs to 
make the most of what ]*rovidence fias blessed 
us with—a genial climate arid a fruitful soil.

The “ Hoyal Horticultural Society ” have 
written out to a member of the “ Fruit-Growers'

fur lo o.v centuries yet. And they were doubly 
thankful to the gifted orator for th#* light shed 
bv his Talents upon the jiresent condNion of the 
.NT,tfn-r Country, and for the manly vigor with 
which he held high the standard of Britain fur 
the admiration of lier Colonial subjects. — £>(. 
d<-hn Telegraph,

American States.

ty that its action on this side may induce an ear
ly return of the rate of discount to S per cent

Late despatches announce some fighting in 
th** vicinity of Knoxville-as having recently taken 
price, with loss to the Federal forces, and some 
triumph to Longatreet (Confederate). The latter | 
has been heavily reinforced, and further fighting ; 
will probably soon he heard of. As far as can j 
lie judged by latest intelligence, a considerable j 
amount of despondency and dissatisfaction ex- ;
i»ts In various portions of the Confederate domain | .
which can be neutralised only by some very „ig-1 **venin« the lah inet-: and m Dartmouth

Halifax Missionary Anniversary.
The Annual Sermons in the Wesleyan 

Churches of this city on behalf of Christian Mis
sions, will be preached on Sabbath 11th Inst., as 
follows : —

Brunswick SL 11 a.m. Hev. H. Daniel,
“ “ Î p m. Rev. E. Buttercll,

Grafton St. 11 a.m. Rev. E. Bolt ere 11,
“ “ 7 p.m. Hev. H. Dariel,

The Missionary Meeting in Brunswick, St. 
Church will be held on Monday lûth inst. at 7 
o'clock ; in Grafton St. Church on Wednesday

. . . , , Association,” to send to their gardens twelve
«ml mola»w»„w,th a few ether ingredient., had ,iftl;|Hr[0 thoir that prudue.d tr>e
ad left their impress upon the ware, forming a ; 4welve varieties of fruit exhibited by the A*hu- 
t oaung which migfit possibly iiave preserved the ! c.ation, which had excited special admiratior. 
Atlantic telegraph from decay. The appetite ' « mong tne fellows of the R. II. Society. Ibis 
which lengthened familiarity with Neptune eu- ^tc,'*llüne 

jierinduces, moreover, is seldom so punctilious 
ni to indulge in a discussion on colours, white or 
black.. And s--, Mr. f- vricus .died good na
tutedIv, *nd the hilarity of hi* companions, ap-

iieiiKS volumes.

Rt:« OLl.Ei TIONs Ol H VI.F A ('l M L H Y. A 
Lecture, by the Hev. Mr. Cochran before the V. 
M. Christian Association on Tuesday evening of1 
last week, presenting with much ability and hu- ! 
mour reminiscence* of life in Halifax and in.

into loud, ringing laughter.
'1 he destination of the new Minister

predating the juke, hurst beyond till hound» j other parts uf the _ Province in bygone times,
j was listened too with much interest, and we hope 
the various practical lesson* deduced and enforc- 

>w np- i e,i y,y thr Hev. lecturer will be remembered with 1 
geared in view. A village numbering some 200 ad van tag*.
house., clustered around a church, so large as j Quite a number of gentlemen of the l.egisla-1 
to give hope that the majority of the people were l ture have arrived in the city. The session opens 
worshippers. Preparations were made to land, ! tô-morrow.
a task often difficult, sometimes dangerous, where , A brakeman named McCarron on our railway 
there is notning to .break the onward sweep of ! thrown from the tr«’n near the Richmond 
th, Atlantic. Stage, are built on long pole., i J^M*01* one ,‘vcmnk' w"'k' l'n'1 kllle,i h>' the

rial v ictf-ries on that aide. Deserter* are repre
sented as coming wdhin tfie Federal lines on the 
Potomac in considerable r.uml>ers. Every induce
ment is held out on the Federal side to encour
age desertion from the Cor.federate armies. This 
sx stem is adopted w herever u will work. About 
ti.ree weeks ago Gen. Longstrvet sent a not*? to 
tier. Foster, complaining that Union soldier* 
were circulating the President’s Amnesty Pro
clamation among hi* troops, and producing de
sertion*. lie suggested that Gen. Foster shou.J 
have made any communication first with him. 
Gen. Foster replied that the proclamation wa* 
circulated in order to induee rebel soldiers to re
turn to their homes, and that “ it has been 
thought proper to issue an order announcing the 
favorable terms on which deserter* will be re
ceived.” He adds ; “ 1 accept, however, your 
suggestion that it would have been more cour
teous to have sent these documents to you for 
circulation, and 1 embrace with pleasure the op
portunity thus afforded to inclose to you twenty

Thursday evening the 18th inst. A collection 
will be made at each service. We commend this 
holy cause to the friends of Missions, and trust 
that their prayers will be offered that the divine 
blessing may eminently crown the serv ices of 
this Anniversary.

John S. Adm,
Superintendent.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Rev. (’. Stewart (1\W. Jos.Tineley, new sub. 

SI), Rev. F. W. Harrison, Rev. W. W. Percival, 
Rev. J. Prince i ae new sub.,—your efforts are 
appreciated. —Mag. sent. sub. exclusive of post
age, Mag. S3, Early Days 2 > cts., Guide £ 1), 
XV. Sargent, Ivq., Rev. 1). Chapman (B.W. $2, 
P.W., G. XV'arm an $‘2, Jo*. Doghertv <2.-- ÿ<l. 
Rev. 1). B. Scott (P.XV., J. Jackson £2), Rev. 1.

placed in perpendicular form among the rocks, j 
Un each stage is built a house of rough material. t The ( It. AV-r.i gives an account of the mur

der of Donald McPersonin the vicinity of Syd-
Od the oui,id, pole, are nailed oilier», four, feet j ne,y_ a, the re.u(t of a drunken quarrel, 
apart, from the bottom to the top. On this un 1
wieldy ladder, Mr. (dericu* was soon elevated, 
with all his goods and chattels, without pomp or 
duplicity, to a level with hi* parishioners. Hor
ny hands grasped his with the usual " How be 
you, Passon.”

The scene upon which he now gazed was the 
strang» st of hi* iifë. Could it be possible that 
these men and w« men, apparently holding high

(iold Mining Companies have been formed in 
the Sta’e* with the intention of pursuing min
ing operations extensively in our Province dur
ing the year.

The Church, fleet,rd \n now issued under the 
proprietorship of Mr. J. B Strung, and makes a 
good appearance. We wish it success.

The P. E. I. Protestant gives an inaugural ad
dress before the Y. M. (’. Association, by the
President, 11-n. ( . Young L.L.D , and published 

carnival, were the brave, honest, homely charac- . hy rri{Xie%t of thl> meeting, which want ».f room
ter* of whom Robert" had spoken i The men prevent* us copying.
were toning huge fish from boat lo stage, from j -rhe s,_ j,,hn I., m notices to eorr, «
stage to tah'e, the pole* on which they stood, the pondent* gives tin* lo.lowing : “ P." of Sprh.g- 
'* pews” which they liandie<l — matteil with slime, field. King's County, had i-elter devote what
and «aies, and blood. The women literally rev- 9I,«- ti,ne he.lhas '"\ improving hi- or

’ tlmgraphv. 1 r *. ; « will leave him little leisure to
elled in their ta-Jx.
( It'«# !,v tu» ked up. t 
grasped their victims i 
left them bleeding und gashed on an adjoining

With arms bare, und gown. ; Mmemg'“ resecting what Te rail,

. <o y\ tucked up. they wielded their knives and j methodu* reviva;*. " If »n-i insert the above. ’ 
vith an energy which soon says this open hearted fellow, in a privât* *m*e 

signed by 1 is real name, “you tin m :vl rne 
, , . . , . .. your pnptf Ibr *;x mon: and 1 will call in v ur

he»(>. It wa. the height ol the " caplin -njll , ^|U,,a ,,a> , ,„ f„r it." If
the season’s first rush of codfish to these shore»*, we comprehend the writer'* motives, we w-.mld'nt 
and taking it* name from the caplin bait which | credit him f"r fifty cents for five minute-, 
form the objects of attraction to the larger fish ] tenths bv freezing and inebriation have been ot 
&b »hev line the beaches, often in tens of thou- fiequer.’ occurrence in ( ana da this wmt.tr it 
sands of barre.!s. The scene wa* one to be fre- *nrut,li; ^ Sli>

copies ot each of the* documents, and rely upon ! % |*arker ( p.\V., It Parker, jr. *2. Jo*, ( rooks 
>“1,r g« nersity and desire lor peace to give pub- , ^{ Jo# Molr jon. Cleavvlnnd s\, \. G. Fra* 
hr uy to the same among your officers aud men.” ! Jft8 England *1, T. E. Tuurgis ^ 1. M. Mc- 

Flu.M New Orleans.—The New York World i Neely |1.—#8, seven new sub., thanks), Rev. J. 
correspondent at New Orleans states that the j Jordan (P.W. John Faulkner, Esq. pays up 
weather for the past few weeks has been in seve- I to next year), Rev. I. E. Thurlow (P.XV . VVrm. 
lily such us has never before been experienced j Olivers $1, C. W. Palmer $1, M. McDonald $1, 
in tiiat latitude. Nothing is known, or at least j J. S. Swim $2, B.R. 12j cts., two new subs.) N. 
nothing is made public, about the Texa*##xpedi- Mosher, E*q. $2, David V. Crow, Esq. new sub. 
lion, but rumors of disaster were prevalent. In j Rev. C. Duicber (P.W., C. Cornwell (ÿ4, C'apt. 
regard to the Rio Grande expedition our corres- j Leary £2, Capt. VV. McKay $1. Sami. More- 
pondent say* : house $1,—S8). A. Henderson X Son, parcel

You must abandon any great expectations i sent, ltev.T.H. Davies (G. Mrs. McKay $1. Mrs. 
from the Rio Grande expedition. It has accom - j R. Chesley $1, T.W.. V. Troop $2, VV . Clarke 
{dished all it can do against the rebellion, and, j $2, K. Bath $C0. lroop $1,—$>N), John Ayle- 
until the arrival of French troops at Matamofas, ward SI, Rev. S. XV. Sprague (B.R^ 1.22 and

20 cts. postage, P.W., J. McRae SI.07, J. Leard 
çt42, S. Leard SL G. Muttart, eenr. SI, RobL 
Wright S2, O. Crosby $2, Wm. Inman $3.00, 
Wm. Marshall $2, P. McPhsil $3. Lewi* Wright 
$3.32, Thou. W. Ho well $2.—$2.7), Rev. Ja*. 
England ( P.W.. N. F’ranklin $2, VVrm. Smith 
$2, L. Smith $2, 'Thomas Teasdale $2.—), 
Rev. S. F. Hueetis (you are right). Rev. 
E. Brettle (P. VV. Captain Pierce $ S. 
Goosely SI, A. YanNorden $2, Thus. Watson 
$1, Seth Reynolds $2, D. Swain $2, Jos. Swain 
*2, B. Doane $2, Martin Thomas $2, Joshua 
Smith junr. new sub. Sri,) Rev. S. B. Martin 
(B.R. $3, P.W. H. Morgan $1, ®1 trefore sent, 
K. Morton two new subs.) Mr. S. Gooden (P.XV. 

j J. F. Ogden $1, R. Chappell $2. S. Davis S2, 
j C. Gooden $1, Avard Wells b2,—$8), Rev. 1

in Canada tin* wm»; 
that *'.<:h occurrenf ts hav»- 

almost ceased to attract atletition. “ I Gy at'er 
day we iiave been c . V ! uj'un t record tiie death 
of some poor unfortunate through the combined 
influence of whiskey and ot frost. 1 he late of, 

each i* soon vdd ;—a vi-it to a tavern, a going 
out into the open air. a full, in ibilitv to ri*e, arid 
a speedy death i* all we know. 1 he policeman 

<>us week*, the hurry and din, and splash of fish- ; on fdv rounds fi.i»!s n human form recumbent 
mg operations met his'hearing, lie learned to upon the snow, the coroner’* inquest i* held, a 
i..,k upon it », tbr harvest of NVwfout.U.aod. ; «'T.ltet of death fr.-ro irt. mpera.tre »nd etep.^nre 

Hss eye thenceforward readily transformed each

nothing new will occur in that region.
An expedition had crossed Lake Ponchartrain, 

taken possession of the entire lake shore, and 
would probably go to Covington, Louisiana.
I lie onjects ofylhe expedition (which was com
posed of aboutvl />0O mm) were primarily to 
,'iui.fh those who burnt trie schooners which 
nome time ago went to the neighborhood of^Ia- 
• lisonville aller lumber or timber.

( irvumsf aners juKtif'v the opinion th rt an im
portant movement will Boon be made from New 
Orleans, probably in the direction «<t Mobile.
< )n tni* subject the New Orleans letter says :

The importance of that point ( Mobile) both to 
rhe eitfcmy aud ourselves, cannot he too highly 
estimate»!. It is the terminus of the most im
portant railroads in the confederacy ; i* at the | C. Goode» $1, Avard XV ells i>2,—$h), 
m,.uth ot un important river • has one of their I XV. MoofW (one new sub. deed sent), Rev. A. F. 
:i< st frequented harbor», i* the seat of extensive i Weldon (G. $1, P.XV'. XV m. Sleeves iff.) B"V. 
Ha. if, and opens the way to another rich mine of! A. M. DesBrieay (R. Ripley #2. t’.O. Donkin SI, 
agricultural weal.h. It'is believed that just now 1 K. Church S.1, D. l’ugeley S4,—$12 one new

sub.) Miner Tupper (P.W. t-, T. Sim peon

quentiy »oveted as a pleasing episode in Mr. 
Fief it u*' life during the futur#1, though now look- ! 
eh upon with hiank amazement. Men and wo
men seldom appeared more attractive to him i 
afterward than when, day and night, for continu-

i follows, and with that the curtain fall*, and the 
great world pn*se* on neu *mt thinking nor taring 

murderous guflet knife into a sick’»-, ea n bleed- fur the human being who l.a* {termhed,
,ng victim into a waving sheaf. The fi*h«-rm*D'| * N » reMcminj m «•’ hm - n* t.» ti - »c ' u/
hii*}*ands id* tinny trilles very much a* the far- Wuh -u in- 1 ■:i'1 ll" *' uL
mer does his goblen cereal.a. Uk\. Mr. N arraxv x i - l.ncit RE. VV »• are

There are in each out-harbour a lew at least kratified ut be’j.g able in our present ,»sm-V, lay.
, _ . . . . before our readers a brief outline ot the Le\. Air.

who arc possessed of a modcrat- education. A* Xarrawn>., l.rt,urâ »•- the In.timv l.s-t T.-i lay
in ail comm un u:es. one or two here n*e above 
the ordinan mass, and assume positions of influ
ence, perhaps »>f afil ience. These occasionally 
hecimir, with admirable seifdenial, village fac- 
•u’ums - to the minister most useful auxiliaries 
as ad\i*er». steward*, collector*, {>erhups preach- ( 
ers. Such was Mr. Lester wh»> now met Mr.
( rr- I* and conducted him to his new home.

•st ('l.ur'*!'* f* (.f this city. The b-c- 
! mew nit over tu .> r; ir* in its <le- 
titard throug out with un I »n-ken

11.' geniality was unvarnishe»!, and soon found 
■ , way through sigh* and sorrow s, down to th 

minister* i.earL
“ X -u are welcome, P&r*f>n. The J.ord be 

{•raised tor your *afet\. XV

night. The attendante on the occasion w 
of the very largest oi the reason, tl'e spac; 
dit»'nce room he r:g crowded to o\ei flowi 
highly respectable as*etntuag»*. cimpri-j/g among 
(ttt.cr- a Considerable number df tfiü-FHergy of 4 h 
Tpiscopal. Pre*Svterian, YL-thodist, Baptist hm

: livery, und was 
| attention.

Dir Re\. get.Leman commenced his address J 
!v staring that his object In unhertukmg hi■* j 

| English lour wa* restorut .on to heaitii, and that 
• i* pilgrimage was limited not only by the time 

. .. : at his disposal but uN<> by the requirements of
hftV* ^'e»'ri iovking j on(n)n Surgeons consulted by him, and by the
». ... .. ... n.uti»,iul ! . 'l l?_. ...... . ,ulufivu» nltndtf IlC-

11;
oil und, Ireland, France and

agricultural weuRn. it is believed that just 
,, is almost without a garrison, while its well- 
planned and constructed fortifications, if once 
sei tired, would enable us to laugh at any *;»-ge 
the rebels might then make, to scorn. A sudden 
movement might thus take it. but if there should 
be delay between the conception and the execu
tion of the plan, there is almost a certainty that 
it would he so garrisoned that it would take such 
au army as that which captured Vicksburg to 
reduce it.

General McNeil reache»! St. Louis from Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, to act as a wi: ness in the case 
i .f t»i(» late provost-mar*hall for Northeastern 
Min-ouri. He reports great euti -ring among the 
rebels in Arkansas from the eo.d weather, which 
whs general throughout the South. Gen. Kirby 
hmith had given orders for an advance north, 
the Arkansas and Missouri troop* in his com
mand refusing to go further south.

The rebel steamer was run ashore and
!• s rojed on the 7th ultimo, while attempting tu 
m the blockade < :1" XX iliningtoh. She is the 

ilie’h steamer captured or destroyed at this 
p' ,nt since J uiy last.

1 ;e Vanderbilt arrived at New York from her 
i rui**e iu p jrsuit of r^hel {>r;>ateers. She re
turns for re-pair* to t.er bpiiers and machinery, 
wi iffi are in a very bad c»>n«iiMon. The cruise ; 
lia- extfti«led o'*, r a u «r, the vessel having iett . 
on the 10th <»f Januarx, 1 h»»3.

(P.W. $2.)
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

IlAtlPAX, N. 8, AND X* r< INÎTT .

THE undersigned wou'd respectfully ask Attention 
to the preparations known a*

HCNNKWELI. •

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Tuna Contjilm ntt.

IIUNNEWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE.
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Ilrafi-Ache, 

To -tri-Ache, Los* of Sleep, and (v-nentl Nervou» 
Rrni'-dv. Also for the Pain* in Monthly Menstrua- 
ions u ;>erfect relief-

IIUNNEW‘KLL’8 ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form ot Catharric ever given to 

he public, wh oh never require more than t<co a ml 
•i<- .lurn f'Ut <nir for a dose, act w.'hout the least 
griping and < ure
IKIMRE8TIOVI, DV^pr.rsli, »H- 

I.IOlkVIE^ LIYEIC <<>>!-
PI.AIXIT8, PILES, WORMS.

The Brookl', n L igle tell* the following story : ! and all derangements of stomach or bowels.
I he Captain and owner of a sloop hailing from j The above preparation*, of such unbounded re-

lor mu, praying R,r you, and are now prepared | demands of mullitudineus relatives whose ac- 
to receive and love you. Come, sir, you must quaintance he was glad to form or renew 
be tired and hungry.” i hope of visiting

Mrs. Solomon Lester was soon presiding at a
Switzerland, had been frustrated by sickrte* in
London, lie dwelt upon the feelings with which, 

neatly arranged and bountiful table, her smiles :1ftrr un absence of thirty-three years, he re*kirted 
e\ h r dispelling the shadows which stole over the coast and traversed the bosom of the renuwn- 
tfie-features of her guest.-

"Veed we describe the dining roam r* There 
are thousands like it everywhere, save in one 
t hfert of furniture or curiosity, which Mr. C.eri
ca- soon noticed, end Mrs. Lester brought fur 
hi* :r.ve*tigation. It was a young seal's skin, 
fctnfled, dressed, ana eupj-hed wnhjplas.s eyes, 
irierw.v ri* {lerfect as if the warm life-blood 

nad b *tn coursing through its vein* » ur.oh.ty 
nV»«r.ger* cuvet these little objects an«l prize then.- 

I • h f;';rr' : r g scenes of tl'.e nasf few days hav 
eg • -’raft»- i in part, tlie i r d rile stranger, 

}-■ «ai. ,-rrl alone to the verge of the preeipi- 
- ■■ - wh t extended *oc>ng the eh -re. I fit

sur. i, . ; M-* sngri.y l*ehin«] a sullen sky over 
v t;.tr,..<1 betimes u cloudy sturm-n e*-
I*-' g* - Rh u:. express train flying with ominous 

. g*. or t..e warlike herald hurrying over the 
u\ing a tit-r\ cross. I he elements

e c:r. interru 
*erenitv of the

e.l country wtiic h wa- ht* n.'fti'e .and. 11“ tu»*n 
proceeded tt; describe ti«e various objects whi h 
during hi* tour, had most interested him. He 
sketched the general appearance of the count!\, 
and referred to Lmelon as itemg in n* a most 
instructive studx. Ile sjx-ke- «d what Re saw- 
grand or striking in English architecture—the 
( hur< lie-, I xi-ter < ‘atheilra;, XX f s' minster Abbey . 
St Paul'* other pub.:c Tubbings, town Hal *, 
General P"** ( )tbce, Mansion House, Bank-. P »- 
nice*, lower ot London, Hosp.tais, Docks ami 
J toi ky arc!*, Bridges, Tunnel*, \g. He aiimif 
tne gratification expellenced in survey ing tu»' \a- 
r;i»U!> • ! » lions m Statuary ami painting, -.s wei.
a- tt,, .-e i r thw : .iu-tratiun .-t Natural S< .< m-e 
p,i ;::-h Museum it.d Z a. 'g 11 G.ir.lens. .X . lie 
- p. ke of »t»tvl; pi.vate ir - :• t„ • « v.-i >-’,\\ •
. i tjs.t»1, ! r, muini if... <■ O 'i 1...... X »
II,lUs iWii'iVi ’rie» lud f».■,*;t m.j.r.ird -the 
i.dingfb! the M-»:. rtrn d-.», ripiicti of p..:i. ry. 
i; i.. ;.ud ,njit-r. », 1 »»|w»Mlly ir fnuiiii,-r 
diid iron-cln*! si.:|'i.uu'li"d “t » .,n.lon. l.ner|»>" 
„nd I'lymnuth. f '.ngland win, hr thought, over
flowing with wealth. Id- and power. The Her.

of the almost uni-

Rxkaway, desiring to increase his worldly {>os 
sessions in some way, hu upon a plan, and after 
mature deliberation put it i .»u execution. As
certaining the name* of the different firms in 
South street who had no conscientious scruple* 
about making money, even at the risk of a tea- 
son in Fort Lay fay elle, he appeared before them 
a few weeks since, and represented that he knew 
even inlet and outlet of the coast of Virginia, 
and just the spot where he could land a cargo for 
the use of the rebellai.d which would result to

puUV.ion in the United States have the confidence of 
and are used by great number* of Physicians, and 
at price* withiri reach of all. are worthy the atten
tion of invalid», who will hnd them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

XVithout resorting to the common method o 
column* of advertising, 1 would ask confidence t 
est them, which will be sacred-

Sinoer * Skwino Mvchinp*. A* a holiday- 
gift nothing can be more appropriate, nr u-efiil

th- grrat adv.mtng- not only of himself, but to ; than one of the superb machines of the Singer M». 
. ... i....i.. ih.i ... .. «.innt.i ti.il with the enternrise chine ( -eVer\ body that was conne, tell with the enterprise chine Comp»..y. which ran be men at the .hop of

f,,noshing suitable goods. The merchant. ! Mr 11 A' ,laJlor' c,’rnrr of Holh" "nd
• 1 ut -r discussmir the i.ro- ?‘tre^t,'• (>f thls machine we ran »p-*k with con-(•èiiiD’ht al the L’ait.» aau aitt r uiscup-ing iue iiro , , » , «.tugm. at L , l „, fadence from what we have seen uf its Jt-

babililies and poss.bitiues, agreed to furnish what ^ should be ; 
tiie ('apt. demanded. He loaded i.l» with ,
an sorts of useful articles to the Value ot seven ! 
tfiousand dollar*, out of which he expected to re- 1 
al ze ;it least two hundred thousand dollar*. All ;

surcharged with ,cn.prat, though , his travels, h,
• ons seldom disturb thy summer, () ™ ,)een me't_ particularly referring hy name to 
.- roast. He stood on the bald ^ Kichard Wright, of Liverpool, and Mr. J. 

trot.t of a r.„-ky precipice which stretched along X. Thomas of Plymouth, both connected with 
h.e sea, on.y broken bv deep gulches, into which . our Colonial trade, to whose hospita.il) au ; er 
., ' • t Konal attention he was much indebted,h* ,vt,«ht.,, -tossed its trouh»ed waves, sighing sonal alter . , ,, with
»d S,x-tiung as they gurgled m the chasm, be- f, "suggested by hi, tour.

1,W’ or Uir"w ri.cir wild blue spray over some were arranged as a
j ‘1Ll^ P^int of naked promontory. Flock* of .. ^iJir / „ny indications

ined
__her various forms of in

being ready, one »'ark night he * ipped out into 
ihe- i».wer hay and thence into th* broad ocean, 
without being seen oy the guard vt«- f. 1 Re 
niert liant* felt juiui mi. und commenced con- ting 
tiitir anti-'ij-ate<] g vm- ; hut a ft w day * fitue nl. 
tin- romance, together with tr.e antif q>uted profits 
vanished into the air, and like the o.tst less fahi.i 
ot .it vision, resulted in turning their fund hope.* 
to Hiugi iu and sorrow. 1 lie Captain, inst* a.1, 
of go ng to X irg'.tiia and helping to feed and 
clott.e Jvti Davis and his crew, steered lor his J 
own dear Rock.a way, w here ne landed the goods 
and Aoid tntiu 1> * fus own individual benefit. 1 he 
merchants are in a fix. They cannot call in the 
aid of the law to recover their goods, for if they 
did they would render themselves liable to the 
military authorities t*r attempting to send con 
traband good* to the rebels, and would most a*-

• Click ' click ! click '
While the cork « row* I 

And click ! click ! click '
I* a merry sound to me,

XV ith bodice trim and neat 
I seam, and gusset, and band,

XX ith my dainty slippered fet r,
And a -mult white fingered land.

ht itch tn *h,' click <>f the stc< 1, 
ml never hu a< h;n» head.

XX -, le 1 tun. the ciwlii g who!.
With the gleaming sdvrr 11 : r • •. 1.

* >h, woman ' no more n -lav *
V i »v m, and gu**ct and band, 

hball beautiful grow- and brave,
In the light of our happy liu.d."

R R.
QUICK AS THOUGHT. 
quick A* THOrOHT.

Railway's Ready RelifT, when applied to t> 
part of the bollv seized with poin, a- t.- with the
* ... .. , ' . TV., l. . i ........... V. :Tsz-.tis not 

this mar-

any maicnuvn* of England» d.ttiue
Kul1' ,0l|0»ed Iht land-mark, silent and motion- utf He examined the bases of Lnglano s

when tne gust, uf wind forced them prosperity and power-ber various fortn^
,r^ «•»» course for a moment. Out over the «iu-lry. her agriculture.

dark 1,,,,
P«L Hi. tLuu,

merce ’i the condition and character of her oeo- 
. ,i. ___ l.:__ e and the upper class-the thoughtful being, whose ^ thÿ W()rkingi the middle and the upper

. as they floated es : the relative excellence of her government, 
home and loredpbe legislature, the judiciary, the executive, the

—- r> ■ . ,i.v htiwv seized with nom. a- t.- wsuredly receive a ticket for Tort Lafayette, *>*- , kpidiiy of thouibt The lightning's f.„,h 
sides i»eing heath) lined. 1 he capt. appears to -c^e' to t}ie t.vC, than is the action ot thi 
he all right. The merchants are quite to tne con- ;cliou, remedy .topping pair, 
trary. If atliicted with Cain use the Ready R, hef : in

^**—*^*.**^** an instant you will feel better. Let those who
sutler with Rheumati. Horn, Neuralgia. Lumbago, 

Baowx-» Bronchial Trovhk».—Whoever i' I Npiaal Affections, Inflamation, Bil.ous l’ains, 
troubled with Coughs, H.o irsencss, or Sort throat, j Strains, Bruises, Lament-»», awolen Joint», llesd- 
wlil rind these “ Troches' a most aimirahle rem ] lche, Toothach, Earache, Burirs, Scalds, apply the 
edv. Indeed at tins season ol the year, those at all Ready Relief—cas» aud comfort will follow in a 
inclined to bronchial complaints should not be with- 1 - 
out them. They are prepared hy Messrs. John 
1 Brown a bon, who. as Apothecaries, rank 
among the first in this city, and are sold bjr all the
principal druggist».—tesla'* dvitrmb.

lew moments.
If seized with Diarrhœa. Dysentery, Cramp*, 

Spa-m, Sore Threat, Influenza, Hoarseness, Dip- 
theria, Croup, A# , use the Ready Relief. Price 
25 et», Sold by druggist and storekeepers.

1 he .-ale of the Plantation Bitters i« without- 
precedent in the history of the worl i- 1 here is no 
sevrât in the matter. They are at once the rno-t 
speedy, strengthening heal th-rest ocr w,r disco- 
vtr-.-.d. I: r- qa res but a single trial to un >r*'.aOw 
tbi*. Their {'iiritr can al wax * he r.'.i- d upu:: 
They are composed of t)ie celebrated C«h*ayH 
Bark, Cas can! la Bark. Dandelion. Chamomile 
Fiow.-r--, Lavender Flowers, XVmter^reen, Ani*e 
CloTer-bad=, Or-.nje-peel. Snake-root. Caraway 
Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T —1S60,-X. Ac.
They are especially recommended to clergymen 

puulic *peaker*. and persons ot luerary habits and 
aedentary hie, who require free digestion, a rt..s'i 
fur food, and dear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to 
find iu these Bitters what they have $o long looked 
for

They puri'y, strengthen and invigorate-
They create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote t j change of water and diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

They strengthen the svâte» ar d enliven the mind 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers 
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach 
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mor

bus.
They cure Liver CempHBnt and Nervous Hcad-

They are the best Bitters in the world. They 
make the weak man strong, and are exhau-teJ na 
turn's great restorer-

1 Card. Windsor. -1—» d barque Cumber .an,. Dnoo*
Gas* w.

S: Kits. Jan 7—Arrd sc hr .Uargaret Ann, Weln- 
iev. New York.

H filme*' H le. Tac ‘2t>— Arrd brig W Alkens, Corn
wallis, for Ne« York.

CITY DRUG STORE.'
20 packages per "America."

Btto ^I'rrtisnivRli.

LLOYD’S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Snipping.
SCKVEYOR FOR

Suva
INK PROVISO. 
>■ (111 A.

— ' oMsirinj—
| > A 1 ) W A Y’?i, Relict . Kennedy's

■ a l.y i. « K v.;.ar. .r. ; ? 
i I ungaiia:; Bairn. H.jii’h vw. 
Cron.- Svrur : El^nric Oil 
Davids n * Enema*, In 

: -on » da.
Funrcl* : ?u*; 

Chewing Gam j.um Dn > * 
H | a., etc., etc. etc., e v.

Discoverr
•tu.ding • Rosemary. 
!’* Med i inc». X larke e 
Ba-nrtt’» Esaencc* ; 

a Rubber Combs

,r Cat ?v

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Ca>nsniirg of —

Ca.«e* and Tray*, iu great van tv. Varnishes, ;
( ' lodioti, Xiii. 'ng. EnauielieU Cl »t• . Albumen . 
Bap-r Mat *, Prvsvrvcrs. P.atc*. Cuitoc, Chemi- j 
ca'*, etc., etc
Cornea* imt>orted to order

ALW.Uÿ IN STOCK.
Engii'h Drug*. Medicines. IVrfumes. 1’omaJaa. 
flair. I ovtu, Naii i t uuib Brushes.
l>*c 21 \ il WOOD1LL.

FOR FAIL TSAI !
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS ! !

1; N HS i G A 111)
L bt. John, N n ,

N OTICE i« hereby g Tfn tha; Vr Jo-ct y J. :
Ti kcr has Keen finpomte,! th<» hurxt x.' : . 

ih .* Society lor Nova fcvotia, te restée at Wind-'’ 
\unci' i» a!*»' given if a; all ship» vu.;: «•. N * * 

Scotia aft-T this appointment wLiefi shat: 
sr*’Try*J itAj.V hutuiing bv the Surveyor, v: x* ■ 
thf Vwner* or Bnilders ehali refuse -;;vh *•• 
wi:. !*e subjected to the lo«* of eue year .n p• - * 
od hy the Ktiid-. page 1<*. sec .VI, in ;reg»ni v Ü- t 

. t b fit -hir* from the period which thay x» _. i 
i tiierw i’*e a 11 owe* .

Ail ships built un tv the immediate m*p« • - lot» 
if :fie surveyor, on tfie tenr» {'rescril-e-i t«>' | r* 
i .l *urve>. will be distinguished m the 1 - c’■* 
ter Bo ’k t*\ a ('ro<* and in the Ce:: • sie« ( 
C. ass if. cat i on then issued a* " b: V: nrd.': «i v: «1 
• urvev “ Bv order ot the Comn'iitec.

GEO B. SF.X L AN., s'*,. r ^ v 
2 XV kite Lion Court. Corn hill, London 

82d October,
Feb S 3m

GREAT REDUCTION

Tfie following smrtting and emphatic statements 
■an be seen at our office*

Letter of Rev. E F. Crane, Chaplain of the 
107th New-York Regiment

Near Acacia Greek, March 4tb 1*63. 
Owing to the great exposure and terrible 8ecom 

po-itiun after the battle Antieum, I was utterly 
prostrated and very sick. My stomach woulu not 
i etaiB medicine An article called Plantation Bit
ter*, prepared by Dr. Drake, of New-York, wa« 
prvMcnbvd to g.ve me strength and an appetite- To 
my great surprise they gs’-e me immediate relief. 
Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regi
ment. * • • • I have since seen them nsed
in many cases, and am tree to say ; for hospital or 
private purposes 1 know of nothing like them-

Rkv. E. F. Crams, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N E. Gilps,
St. Clairaville, Pa :

ÜKvri.sMEN —You were kind enongh, on a 
former occasion to send me a half dozen bottles, 
•f Plantation Bitters for S3 50 My wife having 
derived so much benefit from the use of these Bit
ters, I desire her to continue them, and you wi I 
please send us »ix bottles more for teh money 
inclosed-

I am very truly, yours,
It. E. Gulp». Pastor Ger. Ref. Church.

DM. K /Vinca II wVwim St'oet, 
otL« tlie following Goods at

usual iow price* ; —
D rem Goo n*. in new *tv!es and shade*, in plain 

Cobourgs. W mce' *, Km kerbo«Aers, Hiepp», Las 
très, Me la net* Cloths, Lama*. French Merinos, 
Fatvv Twi-ed*. (V*hmeres, ! g'**-nf*, Mohairs,*c

Broad Cloths, Fane? 1 -, Cassimeres
Tweed*, jluv

Cloaking* and Masti k*—Dc-ir-tns of clear 
I ing off our Mantles, ke oflar the entire stock at 
j cost of import.

Sit awl-—Sxjuar. and XX’ool Long Shawls, till’d 
Sha*Is. La l’Uia < ju« -nslan<l. &c. 
gSome decided Novvltv * and decided Bargain* Î 

Berlin wool (««»«»!•*.— In the-e lîoods our 
j stock w„* ucvi r fitter a* orted. It embraces all 
tne nvw st vie- "i Ho.i l-, Soiling*. P-lkas. Infinis’ 

| Jacket*, i-an bald i Vv<*. skating C*|»a. Nubia*.
Armlet», Infants' M it-, tiau'.tiets, scarfs, Gatiers 

: phvh and wool sets for clul-u< n-
Tv* Marv of these G<>eds will be sold le*s than 

maaufac'urers' price*
H'tme and Grey w.jol and Merino Hosiery, the 

cheapest tn the market. Men’s, women s, and Chil
dren's (.loves. Furs, Felt Hat', Flowers, rea her,» 
prints g rev and white Cottons, stripes. Ticks, O* 
naburgs, Liuen*, Toweling*, XVarps, FUnaels. 
Blanke'», llor*e Rugs.ac

Cabfktinos —Drugget and Drugget squares. 
Hearth Rug*, Matting, Oil Cloths.

KH) dozen tirklkton skirts, at less than Boston

DRY GOODS.
^4111 FLWTKONKi A <’«>.. tasnk

the extenedxe patronage bestowed upon tî.eco 
during the season just closed wr*uU u w anu o n-e 
t>> ^hr publie that for the .NAVY* THREE 1UOb I //•*» 
their WHOLE 9Tot K OF

FANCY DRY G03DS,
Will he otfervd *t areally reduced price* for cash. 1 
addition to the large and well assorted stork ou hau.t 
they have just opened several pack aires

""Fashionable Dress Goods.
' 'N8IST1NO Of-

Flam and Striped It / V( 'R Ti xerx cheap) blk and 
col d ('oBl ’ftOS a l rs TRES. Alpaccas, (>< -* 
oxer*, t)!k end cold French M «• ri n or - Their stuck . -f
.Mantle and Mantle and l/.intl«« Cloths. Sliawla, Silk-, 
lire».- Good* in every Fabric, l.a.lies Winter Bonne»* 
anc Hats, Feathers, Plumes, Ac., i- extensive snd

The stock ot Gentlemen s

Soldier’» Hume, Superintendent’» OJTce, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan y 1Ô, 1863.

I have given your Plantatiou Bit'vrs to hundreds 
of our noble soldier* who stop here, more or le*a 
disable»! from various causes, and the effect is mar- 
ve’ous and gratifying.

Such a preparation as thi* is I heartily wisih 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle field.

G XV. L>. Andrew s, Sufierintendmt

prices.
Room Papers—English idUh commencing» 

Nov IScent* per piece.

BAZAAR.

I'll F. Lad ir* of the congregation of ike Wesleyan 
Church Charlottetown, contemplate holding a 

BAZA V R, D X" in July, !*»»’• 4 in aid of the 
building fund of me NEW CHAPEL, now in 
the c«mr*e of erection. A* this is their tout appeal, 
the Ladies rontidenil v hope that ih- y wiB be favour- 
eel with the same patronage which ha« been extend
ed to other Bazaar*. Contributions will t>e receiv
ed by the following Ladle* :

Dr. XV. A. Child*, Surgeon of the Tenth X’er 
moot Regiment, writes,—I wish every sol dieu 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They are the 
moat effective, perfect, and harmless tonic I ever

Willard"» Hotel, Washington, D. C , May 22. 186 
Gentlemen,—We require another supply of 

yout Plantation Bitters, the popularity ot which 
daily increases with the guests of our bouse.

Respectfully.
Sykes. Cuadwick & Co.

Ar. Ac. &c. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be «ure that every bottle bears the far simile of 
our signature on n steel plate label, with our pri 
vato stamp over the cork-

P. H DRAKE A CO.
202 Broadway, N. Y

S>!d by all respectable Droygists, Physician 
G nicer*, Hotel*, tialoons. and country dealers.

Mr* Brewster,
M'S But' her,
Mr* Heard.
Mr* Durhemin, 
Mr* >. Davie*, 
Mrs Higgins,
Mr* II. Johnson, 
Mrs Baker,
Mrs. P. (. Clark'-, 
Mr* M. Murray.
Mi»* vtacG -wan—T rea*urer.

Mrs. Lord.
M * II Pope,
Mr* Tho*. Dawson, 
Mr* Muncey,
Mrs. W. Br >wn, 
Mr* B. Mi'ore,
Mr* (i R. Beer, 
Mr*. G P. Tanton, 
Mis* Jonnson,
Mis* Lmgwcrth,

Pro B»w(> Publico is a motto, “more honor'd 
in tin* breach than in the observance,hut attached 
to Holloway's Pill* and Ointment it is significant 
of their value throughout the civilized world. For 
th»* cure of asthma, oongh*, colds, cutaneous crop 
lion», and bankrupt constitutions, they are the sheet 
anchor of the siuk.

ÏHarriagts.
On the 21st ult., by the Rev. Charles Su-wart. Mr 

AldjahTrennolm, t<> Arammta, second daughter uf 
Mr Stephen Goodwin, all of Point de But''.

At Crapaud, P. E. I., on the 2<>lh nit . bv the Rev 
S. \V. Sprague, Mr Peter Wadiuaa, to Priscilla, only 
daughter <>f Mr. George Newson.

On the 26th ult., by the Rev I K Thnrlnw, at the 
Wesbyan Parsonage. Port Mouton, Mr ( "rnelm* 
Harding, to Mary Ann, daughter of Mr Jacob S 
Decker, all of Little Harbour.

1 in Thursday. 21th Deer., by the Rev G. Johnson, 
Weslrvan Minister, Mr. David C. Wilkie, to Mis* I, .ex 
Ann lloan.

Bv the same, at Petite Rexierr, Dec. 27th, Mr. Hcn- 
rv Wagner, »n Mi** Mary E. D’slie.

Kv tiv -alu'1. Dec 31 srt, at LtHave Island*, Mi. 
Ciiar’.- * Walheld to Mis* Mary Burgin

Bv th'* sain*', at Mount P easant, Jan 14’h.Mr Geo. 
K .-hard, to Miss Joanna Baker.

At-I lalhau-ie. on the 2Utu.lt , bv the R» v X\’m. 
Murray, A. M., Mr. vV ililam Lutes, *.f Arinstrorv'* 
Br i.W. tn Mi».* Annie, y-iunyest daughter uf the late 
t*. I)e*Bri.*ay, p.sq., «>f Dalhotisie, N B.

1>\ the Rev. F. W. Moore, on the 2»>lh of Novr., 
at » lie Wesleyan Parsonage, Mr. James H. We* its, 
Puited States Navy, to Mies Mary A. Gates, of the 
Sta»-- of Maine.

Bv 'he same, on the 27th ult. at the hou*< of the 
bride'» father. Mr. Charles E. Sween* v; of tit John, 
to Caroline, eldest daughter of Capt. Hugh Maloney, 
of St. Andrews.

Scales.

At Port Le Bert, on the 20th ult., Miss Margare 
McDonald, in the «2nd year of her age. She died 
happy in the Lord, exclaiming, P>e ye aUo fea ly 

At Port Jollie, on the 24th ult., Mr. Henry Vogley, 
in the C7th year of b;e age.

On the pith IVcr , at Armstrong's Brook, Rerri- 
gouche. N.B., Mrs. Jane, widow of the late Hugh 
Bai clay, E*q., aged 8V years,

At Restigouche, N. U-, on the 12th Derr , Mr. A. - 
thur rieaveland, aged 23 > ears.

' 'n the 27th ult., James Crosakill, Senr. Esu., iu 
tb* 73r 1 year of hi* age, leaving a wid- w *nd uuiner 
"U- fareily to mourn tneir loss of a kind and affection
ate husband and parent.

Suddenly, at Windsor, on tlie 2Sth ult., Robert 
Y■ ■ *sr.. rlde-t son uf Stephen Bainford Smith, aged

Boots and Shoes.
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS
HAS received a’further supply of Bootâ and 

Shoe* P<‘r steamer Africa.
Man * stout (irain Balmoral Boots- dump sole, 

23* 0-1, Men’s Calf.»kin elastic side Bools, 
Do (train Bal 1 too Is, toe capp'd clump sole- 
Do Calfskin Elastic side Boots ( very tbin) to wear 

with runners or normaius.
XV»- have un hand a large stock of 

Ladies *ka ing Boot*, stout and tbin sole, from lus 
Do KM Balmoral and clastie side Boots *<1 
Do Long Rub bet Boots i very cheap)

: Do do <!<» (very beat New X'oiL)
Do Felt Boots f y d with Rufiber, (just the boot 

for those wh-. «uffer from eold feet,
Do Cloth Bo- ts, stout sole, lined with Chamois, 
Men * Felt, Carpet and Patent leather Slippers. 
Du Frit Moccasion* foxed with rubber ( nut half 

the price of Canadian Moccasions.
Do Long Rubber Boots (thigh and knee)
Buys' an«l Youths’ Kip Grain high top Hoots- 
Do do Long Rubber Boots,

I .«dies Robber tihoe», very cheap.
[£7-< >n Door North E. XV Chipman A Co's,
Jar 2») Granville street.

MADE FROM

The Pure Balsams of Vermont.
M. H DOW MS'S

YEOKT.IBUC

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
r|"II IS honest, standard oM Cough Remedy, has 
I been us- d with entire su créé» t or 33 years I 

; is warranted a* usual tor ( oughs, Col-ls, Whoop 
I i n g * "ouch, < roup. A-tfiina, and all d.seascs of the 
jthiuftt and ■ h •-1 and lung», an-l all diseases tend 
ing to < on-umution.

We have teMimuninls from many of th** best phy 
meiHiis and Lci.ileiiun ->l standing, among whom 
we mentf. i ill Hun f*xul Dillingham, I.i« ut Gov- 

’ ernur of Vermont ; lion Bates Turner, late-lodge 
! I the tinpreme Court M Vurinoot ; Dr- J B Wo»xl 
! ward Br u ■ b •' n - g- «jri V ti. Army

JOHN F H B n R Y &. CO, Proprietors,
I u»’c****'.rH to N II D< wn* )

* 3<i3 H; Paul’e sirvst. Montreal, C. E. tiopt by M
Burr Mr ( ’ . , j*, Tretnoat st., an-l « j--o (J Gu.M 

|vin &('■■, 3W Hanover s'r-’eet, Hug ton. Price 25 
j cents, 5U,c»*-it v and *1 {.re h-jttV.
tiXv- y, Brow n V Co., Cog-will & Forsyth, Hal 

1 *fix. wiiu'i-ab- Ag- nt* f.r N S Also sold by 11 
I A Taylor. G*-o Johnson. M F Eagar, A H VVood- 
! ill and T. Duruey, Halifax.
, sept 16< Cm in.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
Nos. 3. 4. 5 Pentagon Building.

Xorth ev<l nf (tranvitle Street, 
j have is no»'K the ror.i.owiRo aktici.es :
! Alum Lon, f>xi !e uf Si’ver
1 Cf.inoidine, Pep-ine,
: Cb loro-1 y ne, Mrophylamme,
1 (’hluroforni — D A F -w-k , rroilupbvluu, 

ha-»'- from Pure Spirit Santonins,
Citrate n) l on & (famine'ti - up of llypu{»ho«phate* 
Cr.rale of Iron and stry - ol L.mc aud tiod«.

i b .U:» 11 ■. * ti; rui- ofllypoph««»phates
C r I v ■, of L S P-Jt«Ni and Iron
Hv{-opv-sop!iate of Lime bo. do. Winchester *.

\ aienauHte l>f A huh a,

Ready Made Clothing,
: and Winter Clothe of all kinds. FI 
1 <rO()/>.*'. oc c , i* also very extensive to -f leet from. 
! All «if whic will be .Mferod'^si very n. .eh r«-1 - d
prices for cash

Jail 13 I AO 4-lt IN Y 11.Li: «iTHIj: F.

Important to Mothers. Invalids, 
and Persons oi Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her M^jwtyi' Royal Letters Patent

Rkoisteipd No. 2891.

DR. RIDGE'S 
PATENT FOOD. 
For Infants and Invalids.

Recommended by the Faculty.
'1*'HE PATENT rOOD >* «o carefullv and 
I scientifically prepared, that it is liumcnnelv su

perior t»» Arrowroot, Saffo, Tapioca, bread. Disent, 
I Porn Flour, or any X ind of farimxccotis food for lit 
faitta. not alone from it* purity, wtrength and girnt 

' notiri*Uuig jiropertu - but also from Ua haxing bet-n 
| peculiarly and th-.r-oighlv cooked in its manu far 
: ture, which remlcrs it more easily digenutile. It can
not cause Acidity <»i wind.

1 It ih very agreeable, ami from the nature of it- rotu- 
pohition is exactly adapted tn all conditions of th* 
stomach. It < au be made read) for use without trou
ble .n two or three minutes

Afixed in Beef Tea. Milk, or any other fluid, the Pa
tent Food -s pre eminently suited tu Invalid from it* 
wholesome and strengthening qualito *. It i* a real 
blessing '—and from it* remarkable cheapness acre* 
s.ble to all. One trial xvill prove its elheat v.— It xxili 
reeommen»! itself Sold in ca1 ni*ter«, with clear and 
full directions f«ir Infants and Invalids None gen 
nine without the Signature of the Patentee, J- J. 
Ridge, M D. Agent in Halifax. Nova Scotia

J n WOOUlir.H, Druggist, 
English Pharmacy, opposite ('onmierr\al Wharf.
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale buyers 
Deo 21. me.

THREE VI lit- Ol'
Successful Warfare !

With ,rf.it l as of I.ife lo the Enemy.

Imagine the Deulruction of 
61,616 BOXES

Woodill's Worm Lozenges
SOUt IS 1 He,.,.

IVh(U~it tho reason J»r this groat Sale t

Because when properly used they never fall

These who use them are roimdent that they contain 
no mercury, ot anything injurious.

Those who ones use thee, will "Use nothing else.

They are eagerly taken by children.

They are used and prescribed by the Profession.

Patented January, 1862.

j»»26
A 11 W< HiDI!., 

C ity Drug Store, Halifai. N.

Iron 1 v II V'lr._-«ji o
( L|-vrrv I run, I “

LeptJtndrm, Vet atria,
» » x a 1 -j ' c or < ’• ri'.im, (
Ar. l a 1 ’b * bcmi« al* sr;u M

tjuiniue, 
Z. - ,

ne* in general use 
Brow n. Brolhpr* At Co to return tha k* 

to tfie manx whui t; ixe favnn-d tficm with the com 
pouti'Lrig : pn *» rq tion* dur ng the past year >

Hardware ! Hardware,
WE have received per (Henmy, Pa nr no G>*n 

fell. Pathfinder and Steamer A frira from 
Liverpool ; Furent Quern and Spot*a from London, 

Roteneath and Relief from Glaegow :
------A part of our Fall Importations Of—^—

Ironmongery, Hardware, &c,
—COMl’KiatNO—

Bar, Bolt, Hoop and Sheet IRON, 
i Cast, Blister, and Spring 6TLF.L,
: Windsor Glass, Putty, Glne, Whiting, Oehrei 
| Brandram's best No. I, Whuk Lkai>,
; Colored Paints, Boded and Daw Oil,
Smith’s Bellows, Anvil*, Vices,
Shc<-t I/rad, Lcadjipe IS hot G,anj.o wd«-p 
(J Mor*e Nail-, Wrought Nail# and Bpiken,

WITH A <;OMPI Em AMORTMKRT OW

Shelf Hardware,
For Sabi on the bent termn far Cath.

D77* Remainder o* »»'ir Fall Supply daily he 
pected per ' ilannah/’ “ Hattie Eaton,” and 

1 “ Rainbow.”
DAVID STARR A BONS,

I Nov 11, 1893. SurKPiKi.n HorsK

A"ntglcrte«l Cough, Coi l- an Irn 
ta»ed or Bore Tbroat, if allowed to 
progress, result* m -«mous l'ulmr»- 
narv Bronchial arci >sr imati- I>1» 
cases, oftent inc* in< ur*b!«- Brown * 
Bronrlnal Troche* re cfidirectly the 
affected part- and give a mu-t irn- 
niedia*»-relief. For Bronchitis. Asth
ma, Catarrh, and con-urn, f vo 
<!ougfi*. the Troche* arc u-eful 
Public -fakers ati»l -ing*:rs should 
'i«v« the 'I roche-to »•!♦.■ ar und 
-treni:th-n the Voice M In ay ( >f 

cers and Soldier* wlio overtax the voice and ar<* • 1 
pond to euiJden cUanges-hould use them. O i«in 
onlv the genuine • Biown's Bronchial Troches' 
having proved their efficacy hy a test of minvyean, 
are highly recaiutTiendci *nd prescribed by physici
an*, an ! Lave received testimonials from many em
inent men

fco'd by Dniggists and Dealers in Medicine st 
25 cts per box-

Shipping Betas.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

par.

ARRIVED

WroNKSDAY, Jan 27.
hu amer Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda and St Thomas.

i H RFC ay. Jan 2>.
Schrs Emilv, Reid, New Y'ork , Lanra Pride, Pride, 

('ountry Harbour.
Fridat, Jan 2'».

Steamer Cossack, Ford, Matani«*ras—bound tu 
Liverpool; bigts Leonard Berry Steele, New York , 
Gen Washington, Steele, Sheet Harbour,

Sa r». KbAT, Jan 30.
Schrs Julia, Fenton. Demerara; Pioneer, Morrison 

New York, X îsion, Gynan, dt Peter'd.
CLEARED.

Jan 29—Steamer Cossack, Ford, Liverpool , br.gt 
Cupid. Bradshaw, Bermuda ; schrs Blue Jacket, Horn, 
Nexx V rk . Native. Foster, Port Medway

Jan 3<>—Bngt SpaniDh Main, Langeuberg, Porto 
Rico , schrs J M C M, Smith, Barbad os.

MEMORANDA.
Naw York, Jan 19—Arrd brigt Louisa, Atwood, 

Shelburne ; sehr J W Hatfield, Wood, Anguilla. 20— 
schrs John Northup, Laird. Grand Cayman ; G K C, 
Phalen, Cornwallis ; Romaine, Card, Windsor , Al
bert Edward, ÇâsepbeU, Joggis». 31—bng Romaiae,

, pairoiiaLe.

u.ar atrent:un to this branch, 
Drn-ted t their care *re al 

caretol and experienced hand*, and 
they led cunti i nt that 

, ff n to all, even 
. «r. \x : ; ) mev favor them with their 

dec. 23.

Flour, Leather, Tobacco, &c,
k BMs Extra State FLUL R,

\»f ' f 75 bbl* Family do
150 bble Mens Beef,
D’O do Pork,

3*1 sides American SOLE TEA HIER,
60 boxes Tobacco, io».,
20 h do I Os.
60 boxes ttsertd Crack, rs,

Tor sale by
JA.WES B4BI04 U.

<L>ed—lm Bennet’s wharf

NAVIGATION !
I>!iACTICAHLE NAVIGATION t»nght j
1 faut W R.’Kewav»», «1 »„• N'-hool.

172 Upper Water street.
Young m-n h,^T f ,r. * ' j'„

„flh« Mann. Bo.rl of Log!», d
t»nu»rv vn. _____ 'i10' ___________

jin, |t. VUauilK-rlaiu,
dentist.

198 Arfjyie Street

Thanks hi, fn?n,i. »o,i pu>.i,n m g™. ,,' r.„
their liberal patronage, and that he at 11 ■ j rac- 

,icM Utotwtrr ,n «II n' l.r.BdMu *1 the . ora
pUra.il„w T.mn"»”"” I*»11-» nov 4

NOTICE.
I HAVE tbi, day admitted Mr. JOSEPH W 

ALLEN « partner in my bmine»., waich for 
the future will be cuoductvi under the Firm of

J. E. LAWLOR & CO-
Dartmouth, fin in let*.

1. E. LAWLOB.
Im.

DR ADDÏ
MAY be (uneul'.d profresiunaily »t bte Of-

Ifra
170 Argylf-'trf. i

Opposite Mfwr,. John North . etw. ,-n
the hours ul Si to 10 * ... z t * 7 »• »,

N B—Me-»» -es for ri-tu n -y left at *ujr 
time, and will b< promptly etteude 1 to.

Jaa 10. 6m.


